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hossee McCarthy
Publishers and Proprietors

To Whom address Ali Communications

Odr Radical friends
The other day

Kept up their fight
For miles away

Our scratching for Rlddoll
And clawing for Moore

Ended short off
At the court house door

The office of the Eastern Kentucky
Telephone Association is in the second
Btory of the Cooper building on Second
street

mm
A little daughter of Mr W C

Shackleford had her hand badly crushed
on Saturday by the fall of a window
Her injuries were very painful

m

Handsome new uniforms for Hauckos
band will be supplied by Messrs Hcch
inger Bros Co this week They are
well rnade and much neater than the
present dress

m m

Mr Sua Fran superintendent of the
water works is preparing to protect tho
river bank in front of the pump house in
East Maysville Tho work will bo a
cood and substantial piece of engineer-
ing

¬

The Niagara fire engine was sent to
Manchester on Saturday to be tried by
the fire department preparatory to the
opening of negotiations for its purchase
It is a good machine and is likely to give
satisfaction

mm
An altercation occurred between Mr

John Fields Sr and his sons near Mt
Gilead on the 23rd inst in which Mr
Fields cut his son Louis in three places
with his pocket knife inflicting very
painful and perhaps serious injuries
The difficulty aroso about some triflling
matter Dr Dougherty was called to
attend to the wounds

PEUSyNALS

Miss Anna Lynch has been visiting
friends at Ripley

Mr and Mrs J C Nowcomb of Rip ¬

ley are in the city

Mrs J S Chenoweth has been ap ¬

pointed chairmanjof the committee of la-

dies
¬

chosen by the Confederate Survivors
Association to decorate the graves of the
Confederate soldiers at the cemetery on
Saturday

- - - -

Mike Donahue who claims to be from
the interior of the State was arrested
this morning by Deputy Marshal Henry
33 Hasson on the charge of stealing two
pairs of pantaloons from tho clothing
store of Messrs Hechinger Bros Co
It is alleged that ho went into the estab-
lishment

¬

and bought a hat and took the
articles named while tho person waiting
upon him had gone to the back part of tho
store for change One pair of tho panta ¬

loons was afterward sold by Donahue
for 50 cents and the other pair was found
in his possession

The decoration of graves of union sol-

diers
¬

by Joheph Ileiser Grand Army
Tost No 13 takes place next Friday tho
30th inst according to tho following pro ¬

gramme To meet at Post room atone
oclock Procession to form in front of
hall March down Second to Sutton
up Sutton to Third up Third to M E
Church where a choir of fifty young la-

dies
¬

join ia tho procession in convey-
ances

¬

up Third to Bridtre thence to
cemetery Ritual services by tho officers
music address by tho chaplain music
addres3 by commandorsinging and music
young ladies decorate graves singing and
music then music address by Comrade
T A Davis and other prominent speak ¬

ers music benediction Geo B Bailey
Post of Aberdeen and tho Posts at Con-

cord
¬

and Burtonvillo aro expected to
participate in the ceremonies as well as
other invited guests

Shooting nt Lcwisburg
Upon tho arrival of the Sunday train

at Marshalls Station yesterday evening
about half past one oclock an altercation
tho result of an old quarrel took place

in which Ed Lewis received a fearful cut
in tho back of tho head by n stono being
thrown by one Ham Ralls and Ralls was
shot by Isaac Lewis a brother of Ed
Lewis tho ball taking efTect in the left
breast about two inches to the right of
tho left nipple Tho doctors have not
bojn able to find tho ball Tho weapon
ueed was an old 8tyloSmith Wesson
thirty two calibro Ralls rested very
quietly last night and will probably re ¬

cover It is generally bdliovcd that tho
shot was in self defense as Lewis did not
fire until ho had dodged several stones
thrown by Ralls All tho parties wero
colored and had just returned from Mays¬

ville and King Com Juico had full
management of tho affair and is respon ¬

sible for it all Up to this writing no ar-

rests
¬

havo beon made though Lewis
will probably bo arrested to day

Democratic Contention
The mass convention of the Democrats

of Mason County to select delegates to
the Convention at Winchester on Juno
4th to cast tho vote of said county in
nominating a candidate for a Judgo of
tho Court of Appeals met in Maysville
on Saturday May 24 at the court house
Nearly every seat in tko house was occu-

pied
¬

before the echoing notes from tho
large bell had died away on the first
ringing At the appointed hour 130 p
m Judge Garrett S Wall Chairman of
the County Executive Committee rapped
the Convention to order and after n few
remarks recommending peace harmony
and a fair count he announced that
nominations for permanent chairman
were in order Hon J D Kehoe placed
in nomination the namo of Dr John T
Flemiug Dr Thomas E Pickett moved
the name of Major T J J Chenoweth
as a substitute therefor Judge Emery
Whitaker took the floor and began mak-
ing

¬

some remarks which were lost amid
cries for tho question Hon J D

Kehoe made the point of order that
nominations could not be amended like
motions and called for a division of tho
question After a short running debate
in which all wanted to participate in
general and each one in particular the
chairman declared the substitute out of
order Colonel Charles A Marshall
then during considerable disorder stood
upon a chair and nominated Major Chen-
oweth

¬

for permanent chairman Great
confusion aroso on account of a disagree-
ment

¬

as to the manner of counting votes
for chairman Dr Flemings friends
wanted the count to be taken in the
house by the men dividing to tho right
and left This proposition was warmly
opposed by the supporters of Major
Chenoweth who claimed that the better
way would be to let all go out and have
tellers count as each side filed back in
again through their respective doors
This conflict of opinion turned loose the
flood gates of oratory which for some time
flowed freely and liberally from both
contending sides At this juncture the
exhibition of parliamentary pyrotechnics
was simply immense Motion followed
motion irr rapid succession until Mr B

A Wallingford finally brought order out
of chaos by moving that the chair ap-

point
¬

four men from each opposing side
who should take their places at the two
doors and count the men as they filed out
of the room Tho motion was numer-
ously

¬

seconded and carried Tho chair
appointed Charles E Tabb Thomas M
Wood Dr T E Pickett and Perry Jef
ferson to tally for Major Chenoweth and
John W Watson Hon J D Kehoe Dr
John M Frazee and W W Watkins on
behalf of Dr Fleming The tellers re-

ported
¬

241 votes for Major Chenoweth
and 201 for Dr Fleming Dr Fleming
took the chair and after a neat little
speech announced that nominations for
a permanent secretary were in order
Judgo Wall nominated C L Sallce and
there beinc no further recommendations
the motion was made unanimous Judge
Wall then moved the chair to appoint
the required number of delegates amend ¬

ed by Hon J D Kehoe that tho chair
after tho time honored custom appoint a
a committee to select delegates which
was accepted The chair appointed Col
Richard Dawson Leslie H Mannen
Chan Jcfiorson Capt E W Fitzgerald
and Judgo G S Wall on said committee
who retired and reported tho following
names for delegates Thos Downing P
P Parker C U Parry Richard Carr
Col Richard Dawson Jno W Alexan-
der

¬

Wesley Vicroy Chan JcfTerson A
F Respess Judge G S Wall Gus Cal-

vert
¬

Evan Loyd Jos Walton Theo
Woodward W C Johnson Hon J D
Kehoe Clarence L Sallee B A Wal- -

lingford Thos A Respess Elijah Rees
V S Clift Geo R GillChas Kennan

G W Hull Chas Young John Arch-
deacon

¬

C P Dieterich John W Wat
eon Dr Jno M Frazee Capt E W
Fitzgerald Chas D Newell M F
Marsh S S Riley E A Robinson
Perry Jefferson Col F S Owens B F
Thomas W W Watkins John Ryan
Samuel Raymond D Frank Frazee
James E Threlkeld Dr John T Flem
fng John H Wilson John Shea AV T
McDaniel W II Coryell T McAuliff
Jos M Alexander John II Hall T M
Pearce George O Fleming Lewis Jen-
kins

¬

W L Holton Sam Perrine 51

5IcTieJohn 51oorc Pat Slattery Mark
Brannon James 51aloy George Byrne
G W Blatterman Jr Thos Keith Joe
Laytham Jacob Riley O G Worthing
ton and George W Rogers which re-

port
¬

was accepted Hon J D Kehoe
then offered the following resolution

liesolvcd That the delegates from Mnson
County aro hereby liiHtructed to cast tho vote
of our county HOlfdly for the Hon La ban T
Moore In nil questions affecting his interest
and on all ballots the delegates present In
In persnu shall cast tho full vote of the county
and carry out these instructions

Tho resolution was approved and adopt-
ed

¬

On Motion of Mr John W Watson
the convention thcil adjourned sine die

Da John T Flkkmixq
Chairman

Claiiexci L Sallkh Secretary
m

A game of baso ball yestorday be ¬

tween tho Dudes and a picked nine
of this city resulted in a scoro of thirty
three to seven in favor of tho former

CXWTT XTIEJTVEJ

Try Langdons City Butter Crackers
- p

Fine dinner sets at McCartheys on
Sutton street

Tea sets at all prices at McCartheys
on Sutton street

Genuino matt top kid foxed button
275 at Ransons

Misses pebble button school shoes
125 at Ransons

mm
See Ransons lino of low shoes for gents

prices will suit you

Womens Newport button and ties 1

per pair at Ransons

Glassware of every description at Mc-

Cartheys
¬

china depot Sutton street
m m

Just received the latest styles in mens
hand sewed shoes nobby and cheap at
Ransons

m m

Mothers If you are failing broken
worn out and nervous use Wells health
Renewer 1 Druggists

m
t

Torpid liver Night sweats fever
chills malaria dyspepsia cured by

Wells Health Renewer SI

Dont die in the house Rough on
rats clears out rats mice roaches bed ¬

bugs flies ants moles Chipmunks go ¬

phers 15c

Best quality of yellow salmon reduced
to 8 cents a pound and received fresh
every day at John Wheelers fish and
game depot nilGtf

For Sale
Nice bright clover and timothy hay

straw and oats
f23dtf II B Nouthcott Sutton street

Avoid Pills being largely composed of
mercury they eventually ruin the stom ¬

ach but Allens Billions Physic a vege ¬

table mixture acts quickly and e licet u
allv cures 25 cents At all druggists

Malaria positively cured with Kuiorys
Standard Cure Pills a never failing rem ¬

edy purely vegetable contains no qui-

nine
¬

sugar coated 25 cents eodw0
One dose of Wills World Worm Candy

will convince tho most skeptical of its
value as a medicinal agent It is put up
in the form of stick candy is pleasant to
take and is prompt in its action Ask
your druggist for it

Just received at Chenoweth Cos
drug store a large shipment of tho cele ¬

brated Oakey Sure Cure which is an
unfailing remedy for all kidney liver
and female diseases It never fails to
cure mJOdlwlmw

If you have a cold in your head been
in a draft and have the result of your
imprudence annoying your comfort in-

sufflate
¬

with a few applications of Papil
lon Catarrh Cure and you will he reliev-
ed

¬

at once Sold in this city by J Jus
Wood and J C Pecor Co

A Fair Oiler
The Voltaic Belt Company of Marshall

Mich oiler to send Dr Dyes Celebrated
Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances on
trial for thirty days to men old and
young afflicted with nervous debility
lost vitality and many other diseases
See advertisement in this paper eodw

A carp To all whouresulleiing from
errors and indiscretions of youth ner-

vous
¬

weakness early decay loss of man ¬

hood dc I will send a receipo that will
euro you free of charge This gieat
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America Send self addressed
envelope to Rev Josoph T In man
Station D New York mlodeodwly

m

It Is a Positive Luxury
to brush the teeth with Sozodont so fra ¬

grant and refreshing is it and so pleasant
is the taste it leaves in tho mouth after
the operation Then how gratifying is
tho eflcct and how complacent feels the
beholder who views in tho dues a row of
ivories rendered spotless by this benign
and delightful toilet article Only a few
drops on tho brush a rag or sponge is
needed for an ablution and yet it is
wonderously effective

i m m

A Remarkable Tribute
Sidney Ourchundro of Pittsburg1 Pa

writes I havo used Dr Win Halls Bal ¬

sam for tho Lungs many years with tho
most gratifying results Tho relieving
influence of Halls Balsam is wonderful
The pain and rack of tho body incidental
to a tight cough soon disappear by tho
use of a spoonful according to directions
My wife frequently sends for Halls Bal ¬

sam instead of a physician and health is
speedily restored by its use

- - -
The Ice Question

Where do you buy your ice Tho
Maysville Artificial Ice Company is sell-

ing
¬

the best ice iu tho world at less price
than is usually asked for inferior ico
No enlightened person making any pre-

tension
¬

to cleanliness will use any other
but tho manufactured ico It is clean
clear and tasteless freo from nil impuri-
ties

¬

and is mado from distilled water
Send your orders to tho offlco on Wall
street or givo them to tho driver of tho
delivery wagon may2dtf

Nervousness nervous debility neural-
gia

¬

nervous shock St Vitus Dance pros-

tration
¬

and all diseases of nerve genera-
tive

¬

organs are all permanently and rad-

ically
¬

cured by Allens Brain Food the
great botanical remedy 1 package six
for 5 At druggists or by mail from J
H Allen 315 First Avenue New Yory
City eodifcwG

KETAIIi MiKKKT
Corrected dally by It 1 Lovkl grocer and

produce dealer Nos 60 and 52 Market Htreet
Maysville Ky

GROCERIES
Coffee lb I 1520
Molassesold crop lb sal 60
Molasses fancy new V gal 70
Sugar yellow B H
Sugar extra C V 7ftosugar a ifi gdmmh o
Sugar granulated tt 89Sugar powdered per lb 10
Sugar New Orleans tt 77U
Teaatb 401 00
Coal Oil head light Tj gal 20

PKOV1SIONS AND COUXTHY PRODUCE
Apples per peck 50t0
Bacon break font Tt M
Hacon clear sides per tt 12313
ttacon Hainsx m- - iogld
Bacon Shoulders per tb 1011
Beantf gal M J50
ijUivor ft id u
Chickens each 30ca3
Apples dried per ft SlA
Peaches dried per lb 8
Eggs Si dor H lV
Flour Limestone per barrel 7 eu
Flour Old Gold per barrel 7 00
Flour Maysville Fancy per barrel t i5
Flour Masou County per barrel 23
Flour Kentucky Family per barrel- - 6 flu
Flour Magnolia Family per barrel 6 75
Honey per lb 1520
Hominy gallon 20
Meal peck 25

iuiutD 12K
Onions per peak VtiC
Potatoes V peck 16

AY

wANTED
WANTED A tenant to cultivate weven

acres of tobacco land near this city
Plants on hand and ready to set out Annlv
uttnHotnceor to FLOUKNCK MOIUIION
or FKANIC MOIUUMJX niJtxUt

FOR SALE
Frame cottage cm Hecouribe- -1jUKAJjKhort aiil Shultz street MiHt

Waul also Mjven bauHtul building lob 50s
2011 feet opposite mmltuiu- factory on long
Utile JUU M iMUUlvTUZt

Heal Kstato Agent
u11SAIjK Mx uMriences and cottnges In
tnt Mini wariiituu a nuue uutiiuer oi

building lots above hliih water mark on euv
payments JOHN M 8TOCKTON

Iii2ld2t J Heal Kstnte genl

IOK SALE public lUiciloii JunoJ at 2
in If not Hold hooner a housu and lot

on east end ot Jiani Ntrcet Wl feet Iron and
2ii more or les deep Apply to ANDHKW
NOON m2ldllt

OH S LK Auoorieeoiul hand tlute Ap- -

ly at John HallengeiVt Jewelry Moie 19

SA1K My resilience ami giounriKJVl below the city of Maysville Ioca
tloti is rietUtttut with pasture fruit inri gar
uen ami eveiv 11 ivaiune wi it iwei vimuu
home or will trade lor good oltv property

m7dlm A JMcDOWUlK

LOST
About lour weeUs ao a black cowIOST with a white atrlpe ilown her back

and a knot I think on the lett side of the
neck Any futormatloi legardlugsamo will
be thankfully received or return tbetowund
bo lewarded m25ilt M A THOMAS

V OTICE TO

BUILDERSanil CONTRACTORS
Sealed Pioposals will be received until

Tuesday June 10 IhSI for tho furnishing ot
mateiial and cnustiuctfng according to the
plans and specifications the Pietbyterlau
Cbuich Maysville Ky Plaus and specltlca
tions leariy tor 1ucUoii at K L Newells
stoie Pioposals will be received for the en
tho work exclusive of the excavation and
building foundation excepting the ilnlshtug
of the malnnudltmlum that to tie made In a
nepaiate bid bidden to specify tho dale they
obligate thcmsees Incomplete contract

1 lie entile work to he done on u cash basis
wo making payments nslho work piogieses
leserving twenty per cent until completion
otcoMtract J JAMICS WiiOD

m2levw2w Hecy Building Committee

ovpiaueii
IC1D CKEA

made from the best lngicdlents supplied to
wetldlngs patties etc on the most reason ¬

able terms Fruit of all Kinds and Puie
Iloiuc mude Candles liesh every day

A 1 MiTOHKLL
Second street Mis Thomas old stand

HAll DIM tl OIAUKK
IWTTHK FAyiUONAniEfft

DRESS MAKERS
Court Sheet over Mis Lou Peiucen millinery
store Patterns cut to oider iimyKM

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Solo agents for tho celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves Hooting and gut ¬

tering piomptly ant satisfactorily done Cor ¬

ner of Mankot and Third streets A H Gins
cock8 old HtHiul npllfdlw

fci ml

RELIABLE SELF CURE
A favnrtta vuuHntfrtn nf AnA of IhC

knoct noted and sacoesful ipecudlats In theUH
Inow retired for tuecure of Nervoum MMebUlttft
lLoat Wat hoott treahnemm and Xoat 8enl
Jn plain aeuleU uu VlopeVec DruggUia caa GUi

Addrf m DR WARD CO Uuliiioa Mo

--fAICKSON lUCmON A CO

Dealers in

Dry Goods
Notions Hardware and Queenswaie

ISaptf Ut rmontown Ky

T JILAKKItOUOUKU
Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
Tho Boss Waltham Watch Store All work

promptly and batlsfactorlly done Heeond
fetreet east of Market npdly

BAKER AND

ICE CKKAM n bpccinltr Fresh bread
and caUes 1artles aud wedding furulubed
on short notice
35 Bocond Ht mnySdly MAYSVILLE KY

KU2I

FREE

Groceries

CONFECTIONER

Anakosis aSKE
toller aud Is an infttl Iblo
euro for Piles Pi ico 81

at dniUKlsts or sent jno- -
nn Id lu-- miiil Hiiimtln frin

Address ANAtfMIS Maker box 2110
2ow York

Dr BATE
85 SClark St Opp Court House CHICAGO

ArAjnitarfrrnduftte ffThOI1ct NprclnlUt
In the United Mate whoo L1KK luwperfect mot hod and pure medicine iniure rxFDT
and IEmiANENT cuiikiI of all Prlrate Chronic and

erTOUsllsAfifte Allectloneof tho Ulootl HklnKidney 11 1 udder Kmptlom Ulcere Old
HoreeWwHtlnff nrthe UlunUaNore MouthThront Jlone Xu1ne permanent ourod and
eradicated from tho ft stem for life

UCDVnilC tUtImpotenry9Semnal
nCnffllUw Losses Sexual Dtcny Mental
and lhystcal Weakness FaiUnjf Memory
Weak Kyc Stunted Development Impedt
tnents to Marriage etc from excesses or any
cause speedily safely and privately Cured

-- YotinvMlddlc-Afftd and Old men and all
who need medical kill and experience consuls
Dr Bate at once His opinion cost it nothing and may
are future miry and shame When InconTeniens

to rfatt the city fortreatment medicine can be ien2Ttrywhoro by mall or express free from obser¬
vation V lt is self erident that a phjsician whs
divas his whole attention to a cIm of diseases at ¬
tains great skill and physicians throughout the
country knowlnicthis frequently recommenddifficult
caies to tho Oldent NpccliilUt by whom erery
known gnoa rmedy Is used -- Dr Bates
Ave and Experience makn his opinion of euprrme Importune afjfThoe who call eee no
one but the Doctor Consultation free and save redly
confldentlnl Cases which have failed In obtaining
relief eUewhore especially solicited Female Dis ¬
eases treated Call or wiv Hnurn from O to 4

to Hi Sundays lO to IV UUIUK TO UeaLTUsryt Fuzr Addreas as abore

DENTIST
Ofllce Second Street

Maysville My

C AMno

PHOTOGRAPHER
Second street next dooi to Dr Martin
apltklly MAYSVILLE KY

JL G HltOWNING M Dt

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office and residence south east corner of

Third and Sutton streets Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

uplHdly MAY8VILLE

pAUIi I ANlKKSON9

DEIXTTIST
No 21 Central Hotel

Office Open at all Hour MAYSVILLE JCY
maylSlyd

pit OEWirr C ritANKLIN

Dentist
Ofllce Hecotid Street next

door to Hank of Maysville

RS7

urrm
3frket8ttnearlyopp

VTaJtzter53

f HI U iMYVrZ JR
INSURANCE AGENT

Oldent aud best Companies Insurefl for
lull value Low rates Losses promptly paid
No discounts No delays Office corner Third
nnd nrket streets aploVlly

r AMEN SMITH JItn

FAINTER
Paper Hautrer and Glazier Decoratlous a
hpeclalty Work piomptly and MitNfactorlly
done Headquarterb at J C Pecor it Cod
drug store nichJ7d6iu

TAM1X A OAItK

Successors to Thomas Jackson

Livery Sale and Feed Stables
Street Hack orders promptly attended to at

all times Finest mid latest style Turnout
Horses bought and sold on Commission Mar-
ket

¬

Ht four doors below Central Hotel al23

M IKVVIS

riTUNiNiiiNa noons iiiui

OLOTHIIsTG
Hats Caps Trunks and Valines The latent
fall stylesjust reeelved
Maiketbt aplfcdly MAYSVILLE KY

CIOIV ItlCICENON

Dealer in Staple and Fancy

G EOCERIBS
lmN HKMOVED from his old stand to the
building on Second fatreet lately occupied by
Charles H Frauk uplJdly

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Fall Hats Millinery Goods Ponuets Rib ¬

bons Flowers and Millinery Goods generally
Entire ntlsiactlon muiranteed In all cases

Second opposite Opera House inny lly

EstctToliciLed 1665
EQUITY GROCERY

G W GEISEL
No V Neeond NtOiip Opera limine
Frultsaud Vegetnblesln season Your natron
averoHpccUuuY solicited fHdly

roii t rjimin
INSURANCE AGENCY

Uepiesents the London and Liverpool and
Ulbe German Ameileanoi Now York and
Pheulx oi Biooklyn Also aijeiit for Hlue
Lick Water OUlce corner of Front and Hut
totiHlieets a pi Id ly

ot iAirriinTYs

Marble Granito and Freestone Yard
Monumental aud Pulldlnt Workman Mon ¬

uments Tablets and Tombstones Cemetery
Posts and Hearth Stones ou hand o o

west Second street Maysville lOapl ly

II OLOUA51

PLUMBER
Hanltary Engineer Gas and Steam fitter
Dealer In plumbers yoods Pumps Hobo
Sewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steum
and Water Gauges No a west Second street
opposlto GelsePs grocery

apUdly MAYSVILLE KY

O WKNN tV UA UK LiV
Nos 57 and fi9 Second and 10 Sutton Ptreets
havo Just tecelved u large stockol Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS
tho greatest labor saving Implement ovor oN
fereu to farmers Tho best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardware of all kluds apU6

o 1iiiNO ami sunuin

I wish tonnnouueo to the ladles that I have
Just received a largo and ulcguut assortment
of new Spring mid Summer Millinery Goods
consisting of Huts Honnots Feathers Flow
ens Lace goods etc and would respectfully
ask them to call aud examine

MUS M AUOHnEACON
dtf East MnrketStrect


